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* ThTs action”* was" supported
by the National' Hog Cholera

mr Advisory Committee <it a meet-IVeW rrogram i lng ln Washington April 17
IJn~ and i 8 This commitlee wasOn nOg estabi lsbed by Secretary or

proposed Federal regula- Agriculture Orville L Fiee-
tions dealing with interstate man to twlvise the Department
shipment of swine and viru- on a hog cholera eradication
jont hog cholera virus will be program in cooperation - with
reused and republished in the attected States
Federal Register tor further The committee urged that
public comment, the U.S Do- USDA give top puonty to an
partment of Agriculture ar- information and education
pounced today. progiam to increase pubD-

The revisions will take into understanding of bog choleii
account comments and mows and the measures necessary to
jecoived by the Derailment eradicate the disease
since Maich 7, the dale the
original proposals uere pub-

shed

Other actions taken hv the
committee dining its 2-day

proval of the progr4.nl out-
lined for eradicating hog cho-
lera from the United. States.
This program involves increas-
ed vaccination, improved ac-
cuidcy ol reporting outbreaks,
cooking garbage led to swine
quarantining and disposing of
mfeited and exposed swim
heids and dismiecling pre-
mises and vehicles, regulating
the movement ol swine, and
developing an elfective inloi-
mation and education piogiai*
in cooperation with ch-’ States,

Hog cholera, a virus disease
that affects only hogs, costs

the swine industry about $7O
million a year It kills nioie

meeting included general ap- swine attei weaning age than
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any other single disease. Era-
dication ol hog cholera has
been sought for many jears
by swine and mcat-pioducing
groups and Slate agncultuial
and livestoik health authori-
ties

Flowering Trees
For Each Use

It von aie tliiiikiug ol add-
ing a tiee to your home

There are llonvenng Ire
for almost every need It
inakis little different o wheth-
er vour soil is rub or pooi,
and or alkaline, wot or div,
or the atmospheie clear 01

smoky Colors aie available ro
tit every taste.

The flowering dioirv and
dogwood are the iiiof,t well-
known flowering tiees, hut
Ilu'v aie only two ot a long
list ol suitable tiee-, Golden
chain, golden ram, haw thorn.

gi omuls plantings this spring

extension hoi tu iiltuiists lion
the Univoisitv, suggest til .1

< i <ibai)j)lo, floworms? almond
and soniwood are possibilnus
to ( onsidci in addition to tin)

well-known diem aml dog-
wood

von ronsidei a flowering tre

II sou .lie lookms? to: ,i

while, junk 01 led flower uv
iiahapple, hawthorn, alniomi,
(hen\ 01 dogwood Golden
lam and golden ( ham an lioln
\ ellow-flow ei ms? nees

/lowering ueti ut
nniih In ttoi mto the laudsc. lin-
ing ot lodai’s smallei home
tbiin do the laigei lum-tlowei-
m; nee-. fliei (,m sene se\-

cnal woith-wlnle functions --

lianmig the house hieahmg
long -,li.light lines ol <1 lanch
house provide hackgiound or
sei\e as a biioumui in the
gaiden

• Now l& The Tim*
(Conlinued from Page I)

giam depending upon giouth
and condition An eveicise lor
with iiime grass is satisfac t ai\
as long as the div roughage
and gram feeding is continued
Young heifers on grass alone
may become stunted because
thee lac k the capacity to ear
enough ot the high-moistm e
foiage

Every boy who is worth his salt dreams
of the day when he will be out of
school and making his own way in
life.

ATTENTION:
juniors. Seniors and High
School Graduates
A Dynamic Future

Awaits You!!
Business-minded poultrymen as well as

poultry-minded businessmen are essential
in the years ahead.

Before you graduate from high school is
the time to start planning your future career.
We submit that one of the most rewarding careers
in the years to come is to be found in some phase
of agriculture.

Tremendous increases in population in
this country and all around the globe will
continue to create a demand for more and more
food Supplying that food will be a major task . .

in the years ahead no job will be more important.

American agriculture, as a whole, has ex-
perienced phenominal changes in the last few
years. No branch of agriculture has had more
spectacular growth or development than has the
Poultry Industry

Whether it is in the field of:
Genetics,

Nutrition,

Production,
Marketing,

Research,
or the

hundred and one other segments of the
Poultry Industry

the opportunities for satisfying and profit-
able careers are virtually unlimited.

Meet
of

the
the

Challenge
Future!

The Poultry Industry, along with all of
its diversified allied industries, DESPERATE-
LY NEEDS COLLEGE TRAINED PERSON-
NEL.

You're sitting on a wonderful opportunity.

Plan now to take advantage of itl

Miller&Bushong, Inc.
Rohrerstown, Pa,

"Makers of Fine Feeds Since 1875"
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